Rāngi: 18 Mahuru 2019
End of Term 3:
Our last day of kura is
next
Friday
27
September at 1pm.
School buses will be
running to this time.

Important Dates:
19 Mahuru
BoT Hui
20 Mahuru
Toi Parati
Whitireia Noho marae
- Takapuwahia Marae
23 Mahuru
Tau 8 Wharekura
Information evening
27 Mahuru
Last day of term 3
14 Whiringa ā nuku
First day of term 4
17 Whiringa ā nuku
NZ Shakeout
22 Whiringa ā nuku
Whakaahua o te kura
kātoa
28 Whiringa ā nuku
Rā Reipa
4 Whiringa ā rangi
Whitireia Kapa Haka
Kaihaka rōpū depart

Te Kura Māori o Porirua
392 Warspite Avenue
PORIRUA
Waea: 04 2359617
Waea Pukoro: 027 2359617
Imera:
tari@kura-porirua.school.nz

Tēnā hoki koutou i ngā hunga kua riro ki te pō, kua riro ki te kāpunipunitanga o te wairua. E koro
Matua Kore moe mai rā, e koro Te Wera Kotua moe mai rā, koutou kua hinga i te wiki tonu nei moe
e moe te moenga roa, okioki ai, okioki ai. Kua mihia, kua tangihia koutou, kati, ko te whakatau noa
ake, ko koutou ki a koutou, ko mātou te hunga ora ki a mātou. Nō reira, e te whānau whānui o tō
tātou kura, tēnā tātou katoa.
Toi Parati - Art Splash
This Friday we have a group of Pou Mua and
Poutokomanawa students representing our kura
in the dance section. Students will perform at the
Michael Fowler Centre. Students are to arrive at
4.25pm. Tickets are available for purchase in the
tari for $5 until Thursday.

School Photos
Yesterday students received their school photos. If
your child was absent yesterday, photos will be
issued today.
Whare Konae
Late students - kura starts at 8.50am. Students who
arrive after this time need to sign in at the office
before going to class.

Tau 9 2020 Wharekura Information Evening
All parents of current tau 8 students wanting to
pre-enrol your child into wharekura next year Absentees - Whanau should download the kura app
need to attend this hui on Monday.
to their mobile phone. Only one notification is
required for students absent in a whanau. All Kaiako
Discussion topics include: the 2020 programme will receive this notification.
and you may be able to order school supplied
kura uniform items.
Lunch orders - all lunch orders must be received by
8.50am. Please provide the correct amount as the
Whitireia Kapa Haka Noho Marae
office does not hold a lot of change.
This Friday our Whitireia kapa haka rōpū have
their third noho marae at Takapuwahia marae.
Parking - please drop your child off at the single gate
entrance on the courts and collect your child from
Pou Mua kaihaka who are in art splash are to be the court. The school buses have first priority to and
collected and returned to the marae.
from the kura.
Poutokomanawa kaihaka who are in art splash
will be transported to kura for practise at 1pm.
Parents will need to collect their child from kura
at 3pm and return them to the marae after the
show.

YMCA Sport - Term 4
If your child/ren would like to play either miniball for
tau 1-4 or basketball for tau 5-8 next term register
your child’s name at the tari. All teams must have a
coach. Games will be played:
● Tuesday - tau 1-2, miniball
Sponsored Kura Programmes
● Tuesday - tau 7-8, basketball
We are part of several great programmes:
● Wednesday - tau 3-4, miniball
Fruit in Schools -every child receives a piece of
● Thursdays - tau 5-6, basketball
fruit every school day.
Milk in Schools - every child receives a 250ml Registrations close 27th September. Games start
carton of milk every school day.
the week of 29 October.
Kick Start Breakfast - donated weetbix from
Sanitarium and milk from Anchor for students
requiring breakfast, available every school day.
Kids Can - can provide hair care products,
feminine hygiene products, snack food items,
shoes and jackets

TE WIKI O TE REO MĀORI
Kātahi te wiki nui ko Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori 2019, miharo katoa ahau i ngā mahi i whakaoti atui
ia te rā, i ia te rā. I tīmata ana te wiki ki te hīkoi mō te reo Māori, marū katoa ngā tīriti o Pōneke
ki te tini me te mano tāngata i whakanui i tō tātou reo kāmehameha. Kātahi kua hapū tō tātou
wharenui i a ngāi tūnohunohu mā, rātou ngā tūpuna i tae ā-tinana mai ki te rā nui a ngā
Kaumātua. Kāti ake rā, ko te Rāpare te rā Toiora, i reira a tātou tamariki e kanikani ana, e
whakaari ana mō Awaroa rāua ko Rereroa. Ā, i rere hoki ngā aumihi ki ngā ringa toi i
whakarākei te Whare Kaimahi ki ā rātou mahi auaha. Nō mātou te maringanui, kua ora tō tātou
kura i te rahinga tangata i tae ki te whakanui i ngā mahi huhua, kua koa ā tātou tamariki
rangatahi, ā ahakoa kua pau te hau o ngā kaimahi kua ora tonu te ngākau i ngā whakatutukinga
angitu ngā tamariki katoa.

